Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In the last 5 years there have been 2 major Ebola virus outbreaks in Africa ([@CR1]), the Zika virus in Brazil ([@CR2]) and currently we are in the midst of a novel coronavirus severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) ([@CR3],[@CR4]) currently spreading globally from China at the time of writing. Some of these viruses have the ability to rapidly spread to additional countries from their original location and they all create massive financial impacts. The overall morbidity from these virus outbreaks generally pales in comparison to the more common viral infections, such as influenza ([@CR5]), HIV ([@CR6]), and HBV ([@CR7]) which kill orders of magnitude more annually. Newer viruses however attract significant attention because of the lack of available treatments and the fear of the unknown. It also indicates the need for broader spectrum antivirals that can be used for any new or emerging virus affecting human health.

One such promising drug is tilorone dihydrochloride (Tilorone, 2,7-Bis\[2-(diethylamino)ethoxy\]-9H-fluoren-9-one) which is a small-molecule (410.549 Da) that is orally bioavailable (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The drug has typically been used in the dihydrochloride salt form and is yellow/orange in color. Tilorone was originally synthesized and developed at the pharmaceutical company Merrell Dow which is now part of Sanofi ([@CR8]). The synthesis has been improved upon in recent years ([@CR9]). Tilorone is currently used clinically as an antiviral in several countries outside the USA and is sold under the trade names Amixin® or Lavomax®. It is approved for use in Russia for several viral disease indications (influenza, acute respiratory viral infection, viral hepatitis, viral encephalitis, myelitis, and others), and is included in the list of vital and essential medicines of the Russian Federation ([@CR10]). Tilorone is also registered for human use in Ukraine, Kazakhstan, Belarus, Armenia, Georgia, Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Turkmenistan, and Uzbekistan as an antiviral and immunomodulating medication. In Russia, tilorone is also available over the counter in both adult and child (ages 7 and above) dosages. Tilorone has a track record of safe use in children and adults for \~20 years as both a prophylaxis and treatment for viral diseases. The drug has been produced and manufactured at the kiloton (1000 kg) scale and can be produced at a very low cost per dose based on the current list price ([@CR11]).*In vivo* efficacy studies from the literature support possible uses of tilorone against a broad array of infections including influenza A, influenza B, herpes simplex virus 1, West Nile virus, Mengo virus, Semliki Forest virus, vesicular stomatitis virus, encephalomyocarditis virus ([@CR12]--[@CR17]) and more recently against human coronaviruses including MERS-CoV ([@CR18]) (Table [I](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Human clinical studies outside the US evaluated tilorone as a treatment for Acute Respiratory Viral Infections (ARVIs), where it demonstrated significantly improved patient outcomes ([@CR22]--[@CR25]). The drug also showed 72% prophylactic efficacy in respiratory tract infections in humans ([@CR26]). Tilorone has undergone several clinical trials published in Russian journals ([@CR23],[@CR25],[@CR27],[@CR28]). Besides this track record of use in Russia and neighboring countries, tilorone has never been evaluated and tested for safety and efficacy under studies that meet current ICH and FDA guidelines and regulations, and previous nonclinical data (if any) are not readily available.Fig. 1**(a)** Chemical Structure and Description of Tilorone Dihydrochloride. **(b)** Package of Tilorone (Trade Name Amixin® IC) in Tablet Format used in Russia.Table I.Literature data on Tilorone antiviral activity.**VirusGenusTypeEfficacyReference**Mengo viruscardiovirus+ ssRNA80% survival in mice at 250 mg/kg single oral dose([@CR12])Semliki Forestalphavirus+ ssRNA100% survival in mice at 250 mg/kg single oral dose([@CR12])Vesicular stomatitisvesiculovirus-ssRNA20% survival but delayed time to death with two 250 mg/kg doses([@CR12])Encephalomyocarditis virus (EMCV)cardiovirus+ ssRNA80% survival in mice at 250 mg/kg single oral dose([@CR12])Influenza BBetainfluenza virus-ssRNA50% survival in mice at 250 mg/kg single oral dose([@CR12])Influenza A/Equine-1Alphainfluenza virus-ssRNA40% survival in mice at 250 mg/kg single oral dose([@CR12])Influenza A/Jap/305Alphainfluenza virus-ssRNA30% survival in mice at 250 mg/kg single oral dose([@CR12])Herpes simplex virus 1simplexvirusdsDNA45% survival in mice at 250 mg/kg oral doses for 7 days([@CR12])West Nile virusflavivirus+ ssRNA46% lethality protection at 10 mg/kg([@CR19])MERSBetacoronavirus+ ssRNAEC~50~ 10.56 μM, CC~50~ \> 20 μM([@CR18])VEEVAlphavirus+ ssRNA1 log drop of virus titer at 25 mg/ml *in vitro*([@CR20])EMCVcardiovirus+ ssRNA1 log drop of virus titer at 25 mg/ml *in vitro*([@CR20])VEEVAlphavirus+ ssRNA100% survival in mice at 250 mg/kg([@CR21])

Despite its history of use for viral diseases, its activity against EBOV was discovered using a machine-learning computational model trained on *in vitro* anti-Ebola screening data. The training data was generated through a large collaborative drug-repurposing program that identified multiple classes of Ebola inhibitors with *in vitro* and *in vivo* activities ([@CR29],[@CR30]). This model predicted Ebola inhibitory activity for tilorone, which was then tested using an *in vitro* anti-Ebola assay for activity. Tilorone gave a 50% effective concentration (EC~50~) in this assay of 230 nM (Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), making it one of the most potent small-molecule inhibitors of EBOV reported at the time ([@CR31],[@CR35],[@CR36]). After a series of toxicity and pharmacokinetic studies, the compound was tested in a mouse model of EBOV infection where it was associated with 90-100% survival in a mouse EBOV efficacy study at three different doses. For comparison, the vehicle-treated group had only 10% survival ([@CR36]). Interestingly, tilorone was either comparable or had significantly reduced survival rates as compared to the vehicle in guinea pigs infected with EBOV ([@CR33]). These results led us to more broadly profile the antiviral spectrum of activity for Tilorone (Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Recent data suggests Tilorone can be used for Marburg (MARV) ([@CR33]) as well Chikungunya virus (CHIK) and Middle Eastern Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus (MERS-CoV) (Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) making it a potential broad-spectrum class of antiviral therapeutic as it has demonstrated efficacy in preclinical animal disease models against very diverse viral families including, filovirus, hepadnavirus, human herpesvirus, orthomyxovirus, picornavirus, alphavirus, rhabdovirus, and flavivirus.Table IIRecent antiviral screening data for Tilorone generated under the NIAID-DMID NCEA antiviral *in vitro* screening services except where noted**VirusStrainGenusTypeCell lineEC**~**50**~**(μM)CC**~**50**~**(μM)Reference**EBOVZaireFilovirus-ssRNAHeLa0.236.2([@CR31])EBOVZaireFilovirus- ssRNAVero 76\>11\*11([@CR32])MARVMusokeFilovirus- ssRNAHeLa1.9--([@CR33])Influenza A virus H1N1California/07/20/09Influenzavirus- ssRNAMDCK\>1919Tacaribe virusTRVL 11573Arenavirus (new world)−/+ ssRNAVero 7629\*32CHIKVS27 (VR-67)Alphavirus+ ssRNAVero 764.2\*32([@CR34])MERS-CoVEMCBetacoronavirus+ ssRNAVero 763.7\*36([@CR34])Poliovirus 3WM-3Enterovirus+ ssRNAVero 76\>25\*25VEEVTC-83Alphavirus+ ssRNAVero 7618\*32\**In vitro* antiviral data in Vero 76 cells may underestimate antiviral activity due to lacking IFN pathways

Mechanism {#Sec2}
=========

Tilorone was initially identified as an inducer of interferon after oral administration ([@CR37]). The discovery of tilorone was followed by publications describing an ability to induce interferon (IFN) as a possible antiviral mechanism ([@CR12],[@CR37]). Tilorone is water soluble, highly permeable, and is able to penetrate the blood-brain barrier ([@CR38]) which suggests that it could access sites of the body where viruses might hide out.

To our surprise, the differences in anti-EBOV assays performed in HeLa cells and Vero 76 cells (Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) initially indicated it may be due to the latter being IFN-deficient \[24\], unlike normal mammalian cells, and may not respond to tilorone in the same manner as HeLa cells. Given the reported activity of tilorone as an inducer of IFN, this differential antiviral activity data supported the hypothesis that the antiviral activity of tilorone is likely derived from its activation of host innate immunity pathways. Interestingly, the fact that *in vitro* antiviral activity is observed against MERS-CoV and CHIKV in Vero 76 cells suggests that these viruses are affected by different innate immunity pathways or tilorone has multiple targets that contribute to its overall antiviral activity.

In mice treated with tilorone after maEBOV challenge or in unchallenged animals numerous cytokines and chemokines increased significantly ([@CR32]) unchallenged mice injected with tilorone *vs* vehicle and naïve groups showed significantly higher levels of IL-6, IL-10, IL-12 (p40), IL-12 (p70), IL-17, Eotaxin, MCP-1, MIP-1B and RANTES. IL-10, IL-12 (p40), MCP-1, MIP-1B and RANTES. In multiple cases the unchallenged tilorone mice had a significantly higher response for many of the cytokines and chemokines as compared with the maEBOV-challenged group administered tilorone. This is the case for IL-2, IL-9, IL-10, IL-12 (p70), Eotaxin and RANTES. Tilorone has also been shown to increase *in vivo* secretion of IL-6, TNF-a and IL-12 in macrophages from naïve BALB/c mice ([@CR39]). While we have found no references referring explicitly to side effects of tilorone, the production of proinflammatory cytokines in response to drug treatment may exacerbate the clinical symptoms of some viral infections which result in cytokine storms such as influenza ([@CR40]).

The antiviral efficacy of tilorone and the observation of its lack of *in vitro* anti-EBOV potency in IFN-deficient cell lines led us to hypothesize that the drug may work by activating specific innate immune system pathways that suppress viral replication. One candidate target is the RIG-like receptor (RLR) signaling pathway that can recognize intracellular viral RNA and induce a cellular response that leads to induction of IFNs ([@CR41]) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). This exact mechanism is not yet proven, but several pieces of data support this hypothesis: Activation of RLR signaling pathways leads to IFN production ([@CR42]), a well-known activity of tilorone. Tilorone causes a rapid increase in the mitochondrial potential (after 30 minutes), which may reflect the activity of the direct downstream signaling partner of RIG-I called the mitochondrial antiviral signaling protein (MAVS) ([@CR43]). The RLR signaling and the MAVS protein have been shown to be a critical mediator of viral replication in mice ([@CR44]). *In vitro* binding data shows that tilorone can directly bind human RIG-I, though only weakly when the assay is performed in a simple buffer with no other cellular components (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2**(a)** The Hypothesized Mechanism of Action for Tilorone is Activation of Innate Immunity Pathways such as the RIG-I-Like Receptor Pathway that Induces IFN and Activates a Cellular Antiviral Response. **(b)** Microscale Thermophoresis (MST) Binding Data of Tilorone to the Human Viral RNA Sensor RIG-I Shows a Low-Affinity (EC~50~ = 0.5 mM) in this Cell-Free *in vitro* Model.

Lysosomotropic mechanism {#Sec3}
========================

Lysosomotropic amines can diffuse freely and rapidly across the membranes of acidic cytoplasmic organelles in their unprotonated form, then when they enter the acidic environment they become protonated. This halts free diffusion out, causing substantial accumulation ([@CR45]). The lysosomotropic amine concentration in the organelle increases such that the concentration of \[H^+^\] decreases. Tilorone, is an amphiphilic cationic compound which was shown to induce the storage of sulfated glycosaminoglycans in fibroblasts as well as enhanced the secretion of precursor forms of lysosomal enzymes ([@CR46]). Tilorone was also found to increase lysosomal pH and inhibited the ATP-dependent acidification ([@CR46]). We have also recently confirmed that tilorone is lysosomotropic, with an IC~50~ (\~4 μM), on par with the well known lysosomotropic compound chloroquine (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Others have shown that the tilorone induced glycosaminoglycans storage can be separated from the tilorone induced secretion of lysosomal enzymes ([@CR47]). The lysosomotropic mechanism may also have an important role as tilorone blocks viral entry. Cationic amphiphilic drugs have been proposed recently as a useful starting point for broad spectrum antivirals ([@CR48]).Fig. 3.Inhibition of total Fluorescent Intensity/Cell of Lysotracker Red in MCF7 Cells. Lysotracker Accumulation in Lysosomes is pH Dependent, therefore a Reduction in Signal from the Lysotracker Suggests a pH Increase in these Organelles. This is Proposed to be caused by Accumulation of the Charged Base of the Lysosomotropic Compound in the Lysosome, which in a Lower pH Environment becomes Neutralized and Trapped in the Organelle.

Species differences in metabolism {#Sec4}
=================================

A recent species comparison of metabolism of tilorone demonstrated N-deethylation and mono-oxygenation was higher in guinea pig relative to both mouse and human ([@CR33]). The species-liver microsome stability relationship increased in the order of guinea pig, non-human primate, mouse, followed by human ([@CR33]). The differences in metabolic stability between species could also account for any differences in efficacy observed between the mouse and guinea pig models of EBOV treated with tilorone. Whereas we saw efficacy for mouse, this was not apparent for guinea pig and it may be due to the metabolic stability differences.

Summary {#Sec5}
=======

While there are many antiviral drugs for several individual viral diseases e.g. HIV, HBV, influenza etc., there are currently no broad-spectrum antivirals approved in the USA. In contrast, tilorone has been widely used outside the USA for several decades and recent data suggests efficacy in an animal model of EBOV infection ([@CR36]) while additional *in vitro* activities from several groups support the use of this molecule as a broad-spectrum treatment of various viral infections. The preclinical data around this compound and all available data allows a candidate product profile to be generated (Table [III](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This document will serve as a guide for future development efforts. It is expected that some changes and additions will occur with additional data and any interactions with the FDA or other regulatory agencies, but our preliminary data characterizing the activities and properties of tilorone already support many of the target parameters needed to move this forward as a broad-spectrum antiviral. Several recent articles have focused on repurposing of other classes of drugs in order to identify novel broad spectrum antivirals ([@CR49]--[@CR51]) and a few of these were found to impact viral entry ([@CR51]). In addition, there are other broad spectrum antiviral drugs approved in Russia or elsewhere which may also be worthy of further assessment globally such as arbidol ([@CR52]), triazavirin ([@CR53]), cycloferon ([@CR54]) and Kagocel ([@CR55]). Tilorone is already an antiviral drug which we have barely begun to exploit since its development 50 years ago and with recent discoveries it has revealed a little more on its potential antiviral mechanism and several additional activities. This compound is therefore ripe for more wide-spread testing against emerging viruses like coronaviruses that are impacting human health globally such as Covid-19.Table IIICandidate Product Profile (CPP) for Tilorone as a Broad-Spectrum Antiviral Therapeutic**Product Description**Tilorone dihydrochloride for oral use in the form of a tablet.**Mechanism of Action (MOA)**Tilorone dihydrochloride is an inhibitor of viral replication in mammalian host cells through activation of innate immunity signaling pathways. One such pathway may be the RIG-I-signaling pathway responsible for the sensing of intracellular viral RNA and activation of a cellular antiviral response. A further role may be via its lysosomotropic activity which could impact viral entry.**Antiviral ActivityEBOV:** viral replication EC~50~ = 230 nM; 100% survival at 30 mg/kg once daily intraperitoneal (IP) dosing in a mouse Ebola infection model ([@CR36])***In vitro*activities\*:** CHIK (EC~50~ = 4.2 μM), MERS-CoV (EC~50~ = 3.7 μM), VEEV (EC~50~ = 18 μM), ZIKV (EC~50~ = 5.2 μM).**Literature activities:** HBV and HCV, Herpes Simplex Virus, Influenza A and B virus, Mengo Virus, Semliki Forest Virus, Vesicular Stomatitus Virus, and West Nile Fever Virus ([@CR8]).**\****In vitro* antiviral potencies can vary greatly depending on the host cell types and the innate immunity genes expressed in the cell line. For example, Vero 76 cells lack interferon (IFN) pathways and generally show lower activities for Tilorone.**PharmacologyHuman Pharmacology:** After oral administration, it is rapidly absorbed from the digestive tract. Bioavailability is 60%. Binding to plasma proteins is \~80%. It is not subject to biotransformation. T~1/2~ = 48 h, and is excreted unchanged in feces (70%) and urine (9%). It does not accumulate ([@CR24]) ([@CR11]).**Mouse Pharmacokinetics:** At 10 mg/kg IP dosing: t~1/2~ = 19 h; T~max~ = 0.25 h; C~max~ = 113 ng/mL; AUC~last~ = 806 h·ng/mL; Cl/F = 249,000 ml/h/kg; V/F = 8880 ml/kg. ([@CR36])***In Vitro*Drug Properties:** Solubility: 470 μM in PBS pH 7.4; Permeability: high (Papp = 20 × 10^−6^ cm/s in CACO-2 assay); not a Pgp substrate; plasma protein binding: human = 52%, mouse = 61%; plasma stability (5 h): human = 95%, mouse = 95%; liver microsomal stability: mouse t~1/2~ = 48 min. ([@CR36])**Indications and Usage**• Treatment of EBOV• Post-exposure Prophylaxis of EBOV• Treatment of acute infections from ZIKV, CHIK, SARS-CoV, MERS-CoV, and/or influenza.**Primary Efficacy Endpoints*Target:*** 100% efficacy in EBOV animal studies with ≤10% survival among controls***Minimal:*** 60% efficacy in EBOV animal studies with ≤10% survival among controls**Secondary Efficacy Endpoints*Target:*** Broad species coverage(Zaire and Sudan EBOV andMarburg virus; BundibugyoEBOV)***Minimal:*** Zaire and Sudan EBOV**Expected Safety Outcomes*Target:*** No serious adverse effects***Minimal:*** Acceptable therapeutic index to support treatment for lifethreatening**Dosage andAdministration*Target:*** Efficacious when administered post-symptomatically; once daily dosing for up to 7 days***Minimal:*** Efficacious when administered post-exposure; twicedaily dosing for up to 7 days**Produce Stability and Storage*Target:*** Shelf life of at least24 months without refrigeration***Minimal:*** Shelf life of at least 12 months without refrigeration**Patient Populations*Target:*** All age-groups and populations***Minimal:*** All healthy adults,excluding pregnant and lactating women**Contraindications***Possible contraindications from Russian labeling:* Hypersensitivity, pregnancy, breastfeeding, children under 7 years.**Drug Interactions**Compatible with antibiotics and other drugs for the treatment of viral and bacterial diseases.**CYP450 Inhibition Screening**: IC~50~ \> 50 μM for 1A2, 2C9,2C19, 2D6, 3A4 ([@CR36])**How Supplied**Tablets supplied in a single dosage strength and packaged for maximal stability in high-humidity and warm temperature environments.
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